Notice Inviting Quotation NO.- 01(Cons.)/2020-21

1. OFFICER INVITING QUOTATION : CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER, Bihar State Building Construction Corporation Ltd. Patna.
2. DATE OF QUOTATION : 05/05/2020
3. TIME, DATE AND PLACE OF PRE-BID MEETING : 12/05/2020 TIME 3.30 P.M.
PLACE: BIHAR STATE BUILDING CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LTD., PATNA.
4. LAST DATE FOR SUBMITTING THE COMPLETE QUOTATION : 22/05/2020 up to 3.00 pm To Chief General Manager, Bihar State Building Construction Corporation Ltd., Hospital Road, Shastri Nagar, Patna-800023.
(Bids in one large sealed envelope marked as "Quotation- supply for renewal the license of AutoCAD Software").
5. TIME AND DATE OF OPENING QUOTATION DOCUMENTS : 22/05/2020 TIME 4.00 P.M.
(In the presence of bidders or their authorized representative.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Amount (Per Unit Inclusive All Tax)</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply for Renewal the licence of Existing Architecture Engineering &amp; Construction Collection IC Commercial New Single-user ELD 3-Year Subscription with Basic Support or latest version.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supply for Renewal the licence of Existing AutoCAD - including specialized toolsets AD Commercial New Single-user ELD 3-Year Subscription with Basic Support or latest version.</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & condition:
1. Bidder must be an authorized Platinum partner of Autodesk and submit authorization certificate.
2. Bidder must have annual turnover of min.50 Cr. Bidder must submit financial report for the same.
3. Bidders must have submit Quality Standard Certificate for designing engineering which is active till date.
4. Bidder should be GST registered.
5. Rate inclusive of all taxes.
6. Date and time of opening of quotation or any correction in the regard will be published on the website www.bsbcll.bih.nic.in.
7. Delivery & installation must be completed within 2 weeks of award of the order.
8. BSBCLL reserves the right to cancel the Quotation without any information.
9. For any additional information bidder may contact to Sr. Architect (MOBILE NO-9534600010), BSBCLL.

Chief General Manager
Bihar State Building Construction Corporation Ltd. Patna